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1. Value of the data {#s0005}
====================

•*Nepenthes* spp. plants are one of passive carnivorous genus which lack in molecular genetics information.•The lack of a complete transcript database from this genus hinders new protein discovery through proteomics approach. Hence, these data sets help in the exploration of novel genes/proteins to understand carnivory in pitcher plants, and more generally in carnivorous plants.•These data are also important for the identification of unique digestive enzymes and aspartic proteinases from pitcher plant. This will improve our understanding on the evolutionary history of this family of carnivorous plants.

2. Data {#s0010}
=======

Transcriptome profile of *N. × ventrata* were generated from the polyA-enriched cDNA libraries prepared from total RNA extracted from its pitcher. The short reads were filtered, processed, assembled and analyzed as describe in the next section. Raw data for this project were deposited at SRA database with the accession numbers SRX1389337 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1389337>) for day 0 control, SRX1389392 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1389392>) for day 3 longevity experiment, and SRX1389395 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX1389395>) for day 3 chitin-treatment experiment.

3. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

3.1. Plant materials {#s0020}
--------------------

*N.* *×* *ventrata* pitcher plants were grown under shady environment in experimental plot (2°55′09.0″N 101°47′04.8″E) at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi. Whole pitchers were collected and freeze in liquid nitrogen before stored in − 80 °C for further use.

Three different pitcher samples were collected, namely day 0 control, day 3 longevity and day 3 chitin-treated. Day 0 control sample was collected with 24 h of pitcher opening. For longevity experiment to understand the effect of time and protein depletion after pitcher opening on gene expression, day 0 pitcher fluids were syringe filtered through 0.22 μm PVDF membrane followed by protein concentration at 10,000 molecular weight cutoff (MWCO). The pitchers were then replenished by the filtrate with depleted protein bigger than 10 kDa, sealed by parafilm, and collected after 3 days. For chitin treatment experiment, 30 mM (w/v) of chitin were added into the pitcher fluid upon day 0 pitcher opening, sealed by parafilm, and collected after 3 days.

3.2. Total RNA extraction and quality control, library preparation and RNA-seq {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For RNA works, RNA from all samples were extracted using modified method of CTAB [@bb0005]. Quantity and integrity of extracted total RNA were determined using NanoDrop (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) and Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, USA), respectively.

One pitcher for each treatment of *N. × ventrata* was sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2500 sequencing platform. Paired end reads of 125 bp was generated through the standard polyA-enriched library preparation protocol implemented by Macrogen, South Korea.

3.3. Transcriptome de novo assembly, annotation and classification {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Raw reads from all three data sets were filtered to remove adapter sequences with sequence pre-processing tool, Trimmomatic [@bb0010]. High quality Illumina raw reads with phred score ≥ 25 were kept for assembly. De novo assembly of these processed reads was performed with Trinity (v2.0.6) [@bb0015]. Statistics of the assembly is showed in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

Protein coding sequences of unique transcripts were analyzed via Transdecoder version v2.0.1 as a part of Trinity analysis pipeline. Standard Trinotate (v2.0.0) annotation pipeline (<https://trinotate.github.io>/) was carried out to annotate the assembled unique transcripts against Swissprot [@bb0020], Pfam [@bb0025], eggNOG [@bb0030], Gene Ontology [@bb0035], SignalP [@bb0040], and Rnammer [@bb0045]. Summary of the annotation is showed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.
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###### 

Statistics of *N. × ventrata* assembly.

  Attributes                     Value
  ------------------------------ -------------
  Pre-assembly                   
  Total raw reads                131,938,236
  Total processed reads          124,906,521
                                 
  Post-assembly                  
  Number of unigenes             181,810
  Number of unique transcripts   170,214
  N50 (bp)                       1207
  Size range (bp)                224--13,720

###### 

Functional annotation of *N. × ventrata* unique transcript.

  Annotation/Tools              Number of unique transcripts
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------
  Total transdecoder peptides   57,833
  BLASTX --- SwissProt          59,335
  BLASTP --- SwissProt          11,854
  PFAM --- TMHMM                36,497
  eggNOG                        25,031
  Gene Ontology (GO)            52,722
  SignalP                       2511
  RNAMMER                       0
